
   FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                          April 23rd

           BRINGING EVERY THOUGHT CAPTIVE TAKES PRACTICE
                                                                     
Words of prophecy:

* Spiritual reality [the reality of who My children are in Christ] dictates that
each and every one of My precious children have the "Mind of Christ". Therefore,
I expect their "thinking" to be a "Kingdom-thinking" [bringing EVERY thought
captive to the reality of who they are, in Christ] that is the spontaneous fruit of a
"Kingdom-consciousness" [a continual awareness of My Kingdom]- and a life
lived with both feet planted therein.

...."For who has known or understood the mind (the counsels and purposes)
of the Lord so as to guide and instruct Him and give Him knowledge? But we have
the mind of Christ (the Messiah) and do hold the thoughts (feelings and purposes)
of His heart [Isa. 40:13]".... 1 Corinthians 2:16 The Amplified Translation

...."But seek [aim at and strive after] first of all His kingdom and His
righteousness [His way of doing and being right]".... Matthew 6:33 The Amplified
Translation

Bringing EVERY thought captive to a "revelation" of the Father's Will takes
practice BUT when it is practiced diligently day after day it will bear MUCH fruit
in the lives of God's children - without exception.

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that You have raised us up a people
who continually set ourselves to practice bringing EVERY thought captive to a



revelation of Your Heart and Will. And we declare it DONE [on an ongoing
basis], in the Name of Jesus - to Your greatest Glory. Amen. 


